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WheRe We’ve been
EarthShare of Washington was created in 1987 by ten local 
environmental non-profit groups coming together to have 
more reach and impact with the corporate and government 
sectors.  These groups recognized that individually they did 
not have the capacity to manage workplace giving and  
employee engagement campaigns.  They put their collective  
missions together with the aim of increasing funding for the 
environmental sector, and launched the Environmental Fund 
of Washington.  We later became an affiliate of the national 
organization, EarthShare.  Today, EarthShare Washington 
is a collective of 60 premier conservation charities working 
locally, nationally, and globally to improve and protect our 
environment. We offer capacity support for workplace giving 
and employee engagement for our member organizations, and 
partner with workplaces to create opportunities to connect, 
contribute and volunteer for environmental charities.

On average, ESW raises over $700,000 annually in workplace 
campaign contributions; that’s over $7 million in the last ten 
years. These funds are unrestricted and allow our  
organizations to use them where they are needed most.  
Despite this, we see many opportunities for additional growth 
and support of the environmental community.  Our aim is 
to increase the visibility for environmental causes, encour-
age more people to take action, and to increase the share of 
charitable giving going to the environment – traditionally one 
of the most underfunded areas of philanthropy. 

After the departure of long-time Executive Director, William 
Borden, we set out on a course to chart our future.  Interim 
Executive Director,  Angela Uhl, has lead an organizational  
assessment and strategic planning to consider where we’ve 
been and where we want to go as an organization.   We are 
positioning our organization to meet the needs of our  
corporate, government and member partners. We are moving 
towards a permanent hire of an Executive Director by summer 
2016. One thing is for certain – our primary goal of bringing 
people together to support the environment is more  
important than ever.



ouR focus going  
foRWARd
We provide opportunities for everyone to be generous with 
their time and money on behalf of the environment.  At its 

core, EarthShare Washington helps build capacity for 
leading environmental groups by securing unrestricted 
workplace pledges to our member organizations, as well 
as connecting individuals to volunteer  
opportunities.  We represent member groups in the 
corporate and government sectors, reducing duplicative 
roles and time spent by each organization trying to gain 
access.  We are a trusted partner, connecting the top 
environmental organizations and leading businesses and 
other organizations to work together toward  
environmental solutions.

We believe it is important to move people from awareness 
to action, so we provide ways to learn and contribute. We 

convene forums to share best practices, offer speaking 
engagements on a range of environmental topics, and 
outreach to the public through the Earth Day Challenge.    
While we believe that traditional workplace giving is 
an important part of our business model, the Earth Day 
Challenge (www.earthdaychallenge.org) broadens our 
reach into more companies, more organizations such as 
colleges, schools, clubs and more community groups. 
There is no other program like this that supports the 
environmental community. 

We believe that bringing people together from all sectors is 
the most powerful way to protect the environment.  It will 

take a holistic approach from all sectors – Government, 
business, non-profit, religious leaders, and individuals to 
help better protect and steward our environment.  For 
our part, EarthShare and our member organizations are 
dedicated to protecting the environment for all.   
Collectively we are working from every angle – from  
responsible land use planning, increasing energy  
efficiency and public transportation, preserving farm-
land, protecting our rivers and shorelines, natural 
habitat and native species – to ensuring we have clean 
drinking water and sustainable food systems. 

ActivAting people

pRoviding Access

compRehensive AppRoAch



Our Impact
EarthShare Washington envisions a future in which everyone works together to champion the environment. We do 
this by uniting people, organizations, and resources to champion Washington’s environmental future.  Earthshare 
Washington increases the amount of environmental unrestricted funds for our member groups from the corporate 
and government sectors that might not otherwise be secured; we introduce people to Washington’s premier  
environmental and conservation organizations through volunteerism and presentations, and we help create new  
environmentalists.  Many people that we reach through our outreach are new to the environmental sector.  We  
believe that our work is important and would leave a gap in the environmental giving sector.  With our support,  
our members impact all aspects of the environment:

238,000
acres our region’s cherished farms, forests, shorelines, 

and park lands preserved.

265,750
volunteer hours donated to steward and restore forested 
areas, green spaces in communities , public lands, trails 

and city parks. Volunteer events bring people together to 
accomplish shared goals all while contributing to a more 

sustainable and beautiful Pacific Northwest. 

57,400
native trees and shrubs were planted in parks and forests 

to improve air quality, provide shade for salmon in 
creeks, reduce erosion, and to improve the health of our 

forests. 

foRests, pARks & 
lAnd conseRvAtion

2 million
dollars funded in legislation passed to protect forage fish, 
a critical food source for the birds of Puget Sound, thanks 

to Audubon Washington’s advocacy.

100
volunteers engaged in surveying 66 sites on public lands 
in Eastern Washington to inform policies to protect the 

sagebrush habitat most critical to breeding birds.

25%
Increase in wild and scenic land designations protecting 

wildlife statewide since 2008.

Wildlife  
pRotection



37,000
carbon offset credits generated by the Nisqually Carbon 
Project, the equivalent of taking 6,000 cars off the road.

289,256
comments submitted against the proposed Tesoro- 

Savage oil terminal in Vancouver, Washington.

555,250
pounds of C02 reduced thanks to the Ride Transit  

Challenge.

$18 million
in local spending generated by Solarize campaigns, 

bolstering local economies and the growing renewable 
energy sector.

oveR 230
of Washington’s businesses calling for state action on 
advancing renewable energy, and reducing greenhouse 

gas emissions.

climAte & eneRgy

enviRonmentAl  
educAtion

14,920
children learned about environmental stewardship, 

hands-on science, nature and conservation through field 
trips, summer camps, and mobile classrooms.

24,600
students received on-bike safety education - these kids 
will be 30% more likely to ride bikes as adults than kids 

who do not receive bicycle education young in life.

549
News stories quoted Sightline staff or cited their  
research. Outlets including Vice, Vox, Bloomberg  
Business, The Guardian, Grist, LA Times, and The 

Stranger cited our coal export, oil-by-rail, and carbon 
pricing research.



989,000
mercury-containing lights collected for recycling by 

LightRecycle Washington, which our members helped 
create, in 2015

325
children’s car seats collected for reuse or recycling at 3 

collection events in King County.

300,000
children ages 12 and under are protected from hormone-

disrupting phthalates, neurotoxic lead, and cancer- 
causing cadmium in children’s products.

88,500
babies born every year in Washington state, are be-

ing fed from BPA-free bottles, sippy cups, or children’s 
dishware.

humAn heAlth/
childRen’s heAlth

26 billion
gallons of water per year returned to Washington water-
sheds improving flows and survival rates for fish across 

16 critical basins in Washington

550
miles of river and tributary corridor restored, enhancing 
flow and improving riparian habitat- providing refuge 

for endangered fish populations, and recreation for 
people.

20,709
pounds of trash removed from Puget Sound shorelines 

in 2015

$496,250
in settlement of citizen Clean Water Act litigation 

directed to restoration projects in impacted waterways 
during 2015

WAteR



finAnciAls

EarthShare Washington spends 7% of revenue on management and fundraising expenses  
(federal guidelines recommend 25% or less).    

fy2014 fy2015
opeRAting suppoRt & Revenue

Total pledges raised  $824,741 $742,123

Allowance for uncollectible pledges  $(75,000) $(28,000)

Donor designated pledges  $(619,361) $(578,440)

Fees on pledges  $193,687 $208,114

Grants & contributions  $45,370 $40,300

In-kind donations  $11,908 $6,572

Other income  $72 $58

   totAl opeRAting suppoRt & Revenue  $381,417 $390,727
Temporarily restricted funds released  $10,595 $8,877

totAl  $392,012 $399,604

opeRAting expenses
Undesignated pledges allocated to member NGOs  $130,380 $135,683

functionAl expenses
Campaign maintenance  $79,042 $73,328

Member organization services  $66,360 $63,734

Community outreach  $49,911 $52,291

   totAl pRogRAm expenses  $325,693 $325,036

suppoRting seRvices
Management & general  $46,122 $45,888

Fundraising & development  $10,834 $8,165

   totAl suppoRting seRvices  $56,956 $54,053

totAl  $382,649 $379,089

chAnge in net Assets, including  
RestRicted Assets

 $(5,268) $13,638

net Assets At beginning of fiscAl yeAR (July 1)  $66,282 $71,550

net Assets At end of fiscAl yeAR (June 30)  $71,550 $85,188



the chAnging fAce of WoRkplAce 
giving

For nearly thirty years, EarthShare Washington has provided 
meaningful connections between vetted environmental and 
conservation organizations, and the corporate and govern-
ment sectors.  We’ve introduced thousands of individuals 
to workplace giving and provided access to environmental 
causes.  At the same time, we recognize that the traditional 
way of giving in the workplace using payroll deduction is 
evolving rapidly as new technologies and services are made 
available to companies that allow for on-line giving.  Cam-
paigns that were exclusively held in fall are now “Evergreen” 
or year-round where employees may join or leave the giving 
program at any time they choose.  Employees are choosing to 
work with companies that provide engagement and giving 
opportunities for causes they care about and are aligned with 
their values.   As environmental concerns and awareness be-
come even more critical to employee engagement and giving, 
EarthShare Washington is committed to providing valuable 
connections – to causes, to organizations, to environmental 
information, and to volunteer opportunities.  

EarthShare Washington is embracing new technologies that 
provide greater employee control over their contributions and 
in some cases speeding up the payment process – with more 
funds going directly to charities.  We are working with these 
vendors to best meet the needs of their corporate clients and 
donors, as well as the charities that they support.  And while 
more funds are going directly to non-profits is beneficial, 
there is greater need for outreach to deepen connections with 
companies and their employees. 

EarthShare Washington has been charged with its mem-
bers to create these connections.  Many of our non-profit 
partners have very lean staff and limited capacity to manage 
workplace giving campaigns.  Many companies also enjoy the 
ease of working with one contact that can provide resources 
about the environment, help develop employee engagement 
and volunteer activities, and give their employees access to 
the environmental causes they demand.  So while the way in 
which our member charities receive funds is changing, now 
through distributions and direct pay, EarthShare Washington 
still plays a critical role in helping to grow and deepen these 
connections.  

Our work over the next year will seek to increase the visibility 
of EarthShare Washington and our member organizations 
through community and corporate outreach as well as grow-
ing the Earth Day Challenge.  Our vision is that we all can live 

in a place where everyone is working together to protect and 
care for the environment.  EarthShare Washington is uniquely 
situated at the intersection of environmental causes, work-
places and individual donors – and we believe that together, 
we can make this vision a reality.  

2015 boARd of diRectoRs meetings
Held at Lane Powell, 1420 Fifth Ave., Ste 4200
(City Centre Building), Seattle, WA

Thursday, Feb. 12, 2015 at 8:00-9:30 am
Thursday, April 2, 2015 at 8:00-9:30 am
Wednesday, June 24 from 5:30-6:00 p.m.  
Thursday, August 13, 2015 from 8:00-9:30 a.m.  
Thursday, October 15, 2015 from 8:00-9:30 a.m.  
Tuesday, December 8, 2015 from 4:00-7:00 p.m.

eARthshARe WAshington chARges dues to its 

membeR chARities AgReed upon With the  

individuAl chARity pRioR to eveRy cAmpAign 

yeAR. All donAtions designAted to membeR 

chARities ARe pAssed thRough to the designee 

Without fees.

eARthshARe WAshington’s AdministRAtive And 

fundRAising RAte is %7.0
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